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KMMr Notice to Light, Water and Power

A Happy New YearWINTER FEEDING

OF BEEF CALVES.
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We liny household good tor rash ;

best rioea, also sell and exchange.
Stvkh.uii. & Cokdaht, Kuriiltur. Ma-

sonic building. I'lolieer phone. 1110

For Sale A Bargain.
A good htndnrsa proposition In rrine-

ville; light, pleasant work, suitable for
lady or gentleman. Holler hck Into
this, lor particulars Inquire at Journal
othce. Alsobouseaud twotota, corner;
cloae in. l'.'--

Notice for Publication.
IVpftrtntml or the tuterlo,

lT. 8. Ind Oltl.v at Tlo hiOU', On-st-

tv.vml'r Ul. lull.
Nutlet U hen-l- at" Dot! KIIihIx-iI- i K.

Krv. mother Hiel aoU- lielr ot itetn I. Krv.
ttttvaM-it- . of 1'rlneMlie. wli.v, on Jioi
urv .''iol, l11:. tu-- ll.Miif.tfMU No. l.ei.
vrlul. No. Cl', for S n'1 m' , no.l

l lie1 xeelloll lt lownilile l.N xotilll, noBe
IH eul. o lllntnetti- M. Ihlliol, lino tlle.l noll-o-

ttthMlltolt lo llitke niltll iHOIOnUtKtloit
priMtf. to eNiitillll lo tile ImiiiI hIoi
it.x.-rl- tl l loiv I Iniolliv V. J. PiillV. 1'
i'ononl-.-l,nt.-r- nl III oftle.' Ht I'rlie'vllle,
llirBoo, on th, fr.'Uvl tUy of Jniootrv, ISl'J.

l"lMimnt iHinx-- is Willi.- Krtoik T
I'm. r.it. riim-tie-

A. WIUou.Hliot I'l lin- ll!'. On. in,
IJ.lIp I'. . M1H1I1K.

Nolic f Fiaal Stttmrat.
Notice hen-h- given tlmt the under

liil lllrd her llnilt account n

ot the nf Juiur M.
ICoioltoll, ibvei-cd- . m the oltu-- of the
etuoiy clerk of I'took county, Shlleof
Urron, ami the county court ol !ni,i
counly and Stule Im tiled tlie
'.Viil day ol Junuury, l!U'.. a the tune lor
Iteming iiai.t titir account and any

that nmv U' Inttde Iherelo.
Puled tins Sht day of November. U'll.

S.oi:ev M,Mii,roN.
Ailinini-'trati'i- of the Ktute iif Jnme

M. Ilaniiltoll, deccawd. 11 .M

IA ( 1,1 t.ltX)K m.t KVery. V . I1 Ha t u r 1 ay ul Ii t.
Htrtinai-- welcome. K. V, Coristanle, N. ti.:
Wl.1,1 Mnrn.'M. V. II ; H. U llolilia, Hec.; ami
C. II. tmiwia.llo. Treaa.

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting Goods House

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor.
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1912
To Our Friends and Patrons:-- -

In starting the yrnr 1912, we wish to thank our

patrons for their patronage. We hojM? that in the past
year we have given satisfaction and that in the coming

year our business relation will he ns satisfactory ns it

has in the past. It will he our aim to satirffy our custo-

mers; giving the heat that is to he hod at right prices.
We wish you all a I lappy and Prosperous New Year.

0. K. MARKET

Wreathe the brluht Molly ami the
yellow Mullein and weave into their
iiMlalnlnK leavea the true Cbriatina
aoi'lt of (ladtieaa and t'""l fellowship.
Hail lo the New Year! Mav It be
fraueht with cb and plentv to all
men ol a"o May l "lt' "
eery lannly the Joy ami eomlott ,d

good health and ptosperltv ! And wo

hope Ihnl every one ol our present and

future eiislonien will continue to par-

taken! the iiiiillllude of barnaina which

it are eviy wwk iffeiinil tn our

patrons. Ilete it ia where the tu"l
money can be saved and tlin hid!" "I

quiilpicN asMtired,

:

Begin Treatment Now

Rheumatism Can Be

Cured

A rriiiet will brlru you our
near iMmkli't deacrlbitiK HOT
LAKE SANITARIUM. Nam-m- l

Hot Mineral llatliH, Nature'a
Cur for Kheumatiim. t'ur
vqlllpltlllllt la complete. I I).

Denver, Kansas City

Omaha, and St. Louis

Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

Consumer.
Please read carefully and take dee

notice.
When the collector calls on von, yon

will please le prepared to settle your
account All light, power and water
accounts are due and must be paid In

for the tenth el the month. All now
service must le paid in advance, if the
collector (ailsto ttnd you by the ith of
the month, you will please call at the
oince and pv your inn, it your account
is not settled by the tenth ot the month
the service will be discontinued without
notice. If vott are pavinc in advance.
and have paid for a full month and ou
should move to a house that has no
lights or waier, that curt ton "( the
unused month will be refunded 10 you.
;prvidinK you nuke lUnn within
twentT-fott- r hours, lor the amount duo
you Also if your bdl fhotiKI he latter
tlian usual, Noore you make a com- -

plaint, it would he well lor veil to dus k

up your light or water, and be povilivt
that von are I ot nmii more lialit or
water than you are piviiii for.

Now idea.-- e thii.k t ice. is t right t ir
you to walk into a More and purchase
H worth of aiii'ar, ami as s.on as the
merclia its back is turmd, (or you to
take worth?

If you are not poMlive as to the
amount of current that vou are using,
if you w ill take the trouble to call its up
and make vour wants known, we will
come and arrange the matter for yor.
And furthermore if you must
your lamps elsewhere ;and we tHwitivelv
know that tiiia practice is being indulged
ii ) b sure you purchase a lamp of the
Wattage. Voltage and make that we are
now furnishing. We positively will not
furnish current to lamps, tlat irons, and

tora that are net mited ti our
. .cn,rJ ., , ,h , h

,w wih you (nr ,, , ,

Hewn vears,' and during that time I

have done my best to tie honest and
square with the people of rrineville, and
in the future, if you cannot play Npiart

:With My Sugar Uarrel We 1K Not
Want Your Patronage,

You may think it strange that we
should issiiAtlus notice, but conditions
com) el us to do so. Our instruments
st the Power House tell us that we are
furnishing tiftv amphers of tur ent
ol which we have no word

Please remember, th company re
wrvea the right to discontinue the
current at any time to.prevent fraud or
oraauee or for nonpayment of dues.

tours Trulv.
Prineville Light and Water Co.

Perl". L. Shattuck, Sunt.

For Sale or Trade.
SJ acres of choice garden itind nd- -

loliiintr ltv i,f rKtrull,. U'.iuli A,l.
dnvtl B F; H,,glird, Cenirnllii, Wiu.li.

11

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice ia hereby given that llie firm

of Condart A Stoidahl, doing business
under tbe name of Prineville Furniture
Kxchange, is dissolved by mutual ron-- i

sent t lias. F. Condart w ill continue
the business, collect all iudebteilness and
pay all bills. Cius. F. Condart,Iated December 12, PHI.

r
j "RECEPTION "I
i 1

Smith & Allingham, Props.
Champ Smith's old stand. f

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red j
Top Rye; Yellow Stone:

J Canadian Club; Cream
4 Rye; James E. Pepper; 9

i Moore's Malt. ft

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

5 Imported Wines and

4 Liquors.
i

Citation.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Crook.
In the matter of the estate of J. V.

.Mel ronHgill, deceased.
To VV. I.. Mctionagill, C. Mc'lormgill,

V. It. MuGonagill and liurcli .Mciiona-- '
gill heirs of .1. W. Mc'onagill,

and all unknown heirs, if any
there be of J. V. Mctionagill, deceased,

Greeting: In the name of the State of

Oregon, you are hereby cited and re-

quired ft appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of
Crook at the Court Koorn thereof, at
Prineville, in the County of Crook on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of .January, 11112,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, then and there to Hhow cause if

any there be, why an order aliou'd not
be made and granted, to (i. W. Ham-- ;

sey, administrator of the estate of J.
W. Mc'ionagill, deceased, to Hill all
of the leal property belonging to Raid
deceased and owned by him at the
time of bis death, which rea1 properly
i more particularly deaenbed as fol
lows : The went half (,'..,) of the
west half Oi) of section 24 (l'4, in
township fifteen (lo) south ot range
twelve (12) east, of llie Willamette
Meridian iu Crook County, Oregon, con-

taining or.e hundred sixty (100) acres

. T : r,rVf lit

DAIRY WISDOM.

TVInter bntter fat price are
what make fat milk checks.

It you would raise healthy, vig-
orous calves you must keep the
calf palls clean all the time. T

Hot water and sunshine are
two of the best cleansers for the ?

X
dairy utensils that can be found &

anywhere.
The thermometer must be used 2,

as regularly In the dairy during
the summer as during the win-
ter. 3,

The dairy cow Is wor:h more
than the beef steer whatever
way you look at her. S

Ilutter made In a sanitary T
dairy Is always easier to keep J
than that which ts tuude under
poor conditions.

X.

JiNJM-fJ-fs- J

GREAT MILK PRODUCERS.

Holstein Cattle Possess Many Valusbls
Qualities.

The Holstein Dreed of dairy cattle,
so far as the production of milk is
concerned. Is without a rival lu quan-

tity, but the milk does uot average as
high tn butter fat although there are
iume exceptions, says the American

Agriculturist The milk Is excellent
tor cheese or buttermaklng aud Is

considered especially valuable for sale
as milk In cities. It develops young
animals rapidly, being rich In the con-- ,

stitueuts that go to form bone aud
muscle and develops tissue.

Holsteins are especially adapted to
farm and dairy conditions In the mid- -

die west They have large, fleshy
frames and do particularly well on the
level prairies of tbe middle west
They thrive on grain and forage crops
under those conditions. They take
cure of themselves and do not require
pampering and for this reason are
weli suited to commercial purposes,
While other breeds do Just as well for
butter production, the llolstelns. be--1

cause of tbe large quantity of milk
produced, nave captured many rec
ords for total amount of butter fat,
but tn addition to tbe butter fat tbe
large quantities of skimmllk can be
turned to excellent account

Holstein steers, while not as satis
factory for beef as some of the strictly
meat beef breeds, fatten quite readily
and furnish a very high grade of beef.
They can therefore be utilized to much
better advantage than the steers ot

ft $

JtitAf ri' M Msisisll

In sections where milk Is produc-
ed (or city trade the Holstein cow
comes pretty near being the leader.
She gives a large quantity of mod-

erately rich mule She Is healthy,
rugged, vigorous and capable ot
utilizing large quantities ot feed.
The breed Is a very old one. No
one knows just where it originat-
ed. Of course the breed was de-

veloped to Its perfection In north-
ern Holland, and for hundreds of
years Holland has been famed for
its dairy products.

the Ayrshire or Jersey breeds; at least
that Is tbe opinion ot those who have
had large experience. The average
cows weigh from 1,200 to 1.500 pounds,
while the bulls are much heavier.

But the Holstein has many other
valuable qualities. Tbe belfers become
milk producers at from twenty-fon- r to

thirty months. They are excellent
cows to use where soiling Is practiced.
They are very quiet In disposition,
make relatively large gains and do not
get hard when grown for meat When
crossed upon common animals their
prepotency Is very marked, resulting
la improvement of tie ordinary stock.

For a number of years Ilylstelns
were not thoroughly understood In
many parts of the middle west nnd
were discriminated against Their
strong points, however, are so promi-
nent and important that they at last
prevailed, and their good qualities are
now recognized everywhere.

The Farm Horse's Feed.
There are some nrincinles in feeding

horses that should be understood, 'iha
horse's stomac h Is small, and he should
not be required to get his nutriment
from such coarse roughage ns straw
when at work. There Is no better feed
for the working horse than ground
oats and corn varied with whole grain
sometimes and a bran mash occasion-

ally. The grain ration should be adapt-
ed to tbe roughage, feeding more outs,
ollmeal and bran with timothy hay
arid more corn with clover nnd alfalfa.
A heavy team doing hard work with
t mothy buy for roughage should have
twelve to fifteen pounds of grain per
day In three feeds and perhaps ten
pounds of hay at each feed fed with
the graiu and possibly a little more

hay at night.

Pasturing Sheep.
Sheep ent a little more than steers in

comparison with their weight. Ten
100 pound sheep require about as mueU

pasture as n LOT) pound steer. It Is
not uecessnry to count on the lambs
requiring much pnvture at ti rst. but
toward the end ot the summer a spring
lamb eats about as much grass as an
old ewe.

iirpiied Medical Staff, Mot I.akn Mineral Water Curea Klieliinatium,
Stomach, Kidney, Blood and Skin Disorduri.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM, - - Hot Lake, Oregon
WALTER M. PIERCE, Pre., and Mgr. V 'iH

On of the brat and rhoapst method
for feeding lwf inlvva. wrlttn II. C
Fori lu the Breodor's Gaiftto, l to
Jet the calves follow the cow In pas-
ture without liny jcrnln ontll early fall,
when thej are separated and the c Ives

placed In a small pasturv by them
selves and allon-r- to nurse nicht and
morn Ins. with what ism in they sill
clean up twice a day The grain ra
tion should consist of ei;ial parts by
measure of coarsely ftimml shelled
corn, oats, tirun and finely chopped al-

falfa or clover hay. If plenty of al

falfa hay ts at hand the calves should
have access to manger or nuks tilled

with It when the crass s short
Care should be taken iu starting calves
ou alfalfa, as loo much of it will cause
ttieui to scour. Allow the calves to
nurse twice per day until they are ou

nearly full speed; theu let them uurse
but once per day for a time, and finally
the milk cau He taken away entirely
and no difference will be uoticed in

their frniuini: flesh.
This meibod Is for calves dropped

Id the spring or summer, tint fall and
winter calves, as a matter of course,
must be handled differently. Such
calves should be put on feed Just as
soon as they are old enough to eat and
allowed to" uurse twice per day. They
should have free access to open sheds
in Inclement weather, but should nev-

er be boused more than Is necessary.

jt- - e '

..si.

The superiority of steer of beef
typa for the economical production
of meat has been demonstrated
scientifically by Dr.' H. P. Armsby
tn tests at the Pennsylvania experi-
ment station, it was found In tha
most careful trials that a purs
bred steer bad about the same di-

gestive capacity as a scrub steer of
rangy type. The amount of nutri-
tive materials required for tba
mere maintenance of life was one-thi-

greater for the scrub steer.
Tbe rate of gain per unit of feed
was practically the same tor the
two steers owing to the fact that
the scrub made more of Its gain in
lean meat, which contains much
water. The pure bred steer had a ,
greater capacity for consuming
feed, and tt produced more fat,
representing the storage of mors
energy available tor human food.
The Shorthorn bull herewith pic-
tured was champion at the recent
royal show, England.

as they will be far more healthy If
reared in tbe open air. It is not un-

common to find bull calves reared in
this manner weighing 100 pounds per
month of age. This, however, is an
excellent weight, and the feeder must
not expect to bare all of his calves at-

tain this growth.
Cows nursing calves during the win-

ter months should be well taken care
of. They should be fed grain at least
twice per day and have plenty of al-

falfa or clover bay. One should ai-

rways bear In mind that tbe mother's
milk is the best and cheapest feed tbe
calf can get. Therefore tbe more
milk the cow is made to give and the
longer tbe calf Is allowed to nnrse the
better be will be. This will perhaps
seem rather bard on tbe cow. but one
of tbe greatest merits of the Sbort-bor- n

cow Is her ability to fatten
quickly when dry, so there need be
no fear In pulling ber down thin in
the winter, for If given tbe range of a
good pasture she will be in tine con-

dition by early fall.

Indigestion In Fosls.
Indigestion In young foais Is often

caused by the youngsters eating litter,
such as straw, horse manure and. In

fact, anything they can find. Often
the foals eat such matter when only a
few hours old, though they eat It at
any age Tbe trouble usually comes
on under one week of age. Tbe foal's
stomach Is unable to assimilate such
mnterial, and often the intestines be-

come Impacted, and the foal Is likely
to succumb In a few days.

The best treatment Is prevention.
This can be done by placing a muzzle
on the young foal. Such a muzzle can
be made of wire. It should be re-

moved often to let the foal suckle the
dam. In case the foal Is troubled the
best treatment is to give physic and
injection. Tor this olive oil Is prefer-
red, and It may be given in two ounce
doses three times per day until relief
is pained. M. W. Ilarper, Cornell
University.

A Cause For Wonder.
We often wonder why bull service

Is usually held at sura n low flKure.

ordinary charges being SI. $2 or $1!

fud very seldom over $." except In rare
Instances, says the Jerey I'.ulletin.
Horse breeders pay as high ns $",() for
ordinary service and $10 at the very
least for the service of a very ordinary
stallion, and they get au animal useful
In its sphere, it is true, but of no great-
er benefit lo mankind Hum the cow.
if as much. Now, why is ii'

Feed Judiciously.
There is often the danger that the

Inexperienced man will feed too liber-

ally. Iteineiiiher there is a chance of

being Injudicious either through too
free a use ot the teed tr by be'.ng too

saving of it.

Oregon Trunk Ry Service

TO

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

I HARNESS and I
I SADDLERY I

SHOP I

1 H.D. STILL
Prineville, Oregon

J ;, ! vW vi

C.R. Henry
Resident Locator of

HOMESTEADS

In Southern Crook Co.

Address : : Paulina, Oregon

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

Portland, St. Paul,

Spokane, Chicago,

DAILY TRAIN Leaves Redmond 7:21

a. m., Opal City 8:00 a. m Culver 8:13

a. m., Mctolius 8:30 a. m., and Madras
8:39 a. m., arriving Portland 6:00 p. m.

Direct connection at Fallbridge for Spokane and points east.
Arrive Spokane 9:45 p. m. Through tickets sold to Eastern

points, Puget Sound and other Western points. Deposits
accepted for west-boun- d ticket's to be furnished persons in
the East. Details will be furnished on request.

N. BANKOL, Agent J. J. HOYDAR, Agent

Redmond, Oregon. 11-- 2 Madras, Oregon

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIOLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, wek or month at
ReaHonable rates. Remembor us when in

Prineville. Ratks Reahonabi.k. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

8
ft
ft

ft
more or less, in one parcel and of the
appraised value of live hundred dollars.

Witness, the Hon. H. C. Kllis, Judge
of the I toonty Court of the State oi Ore-

gon, for the County of Crook with the
seal of said Court allixed this Bird, day
of November, Jilt 1, A. I). Attest:
Sean WAKKEN BKOWN

11 213 Clork.

Express and Passengers.
Express mutter from I ulver to l'rinti-vill- o

ono cent a pound, fanaeugera
J'J.fiO.

8 2 Staou Co
Watch the Journal Piano Contest


